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PR O FE SS IO N AL CARDS.

j. M. KEENE, D. D. S.
Dental offie« in Breyman Brother's 

building, corner of Court and Com 
mercial atrceta,

SALEM. - OREGON.
L. N. WOODS, M. D.

P H Y S IC IA N  AN D  SURGEON,

Dalian, Oregon.

DALLAS LUMBER YARD.
J «  B .  N u n n ,  f r o n r i e t o r .

Full stock of best quality seasoned lumber and all 
kinds of dimension timbers. Doors, windows, brae ets, 
mouldings, laths, shingles, cedar posts, ornamental fencing 

• and stair material. Prices of doors, 2 ix6 ^x lb  $1.75; 2fx- 
tijfx li. $3; 2ixG£xl£, $2; 2jjx6fxl^, $2.25; shingles, $2.50; 

! common windows, $1.25 to $2.50. Door and window frames 
carried in stocK. Terms cash, or bankable note in 30 days.

Don't JAILS CAN’T HOLD THEM

B. H. M cCAl.LO N. M. D..

Physician and Surgeon,
P A L L A S ,  R O ,

rofflee over Bfttwn & Son’s store.

no. J. Daly, J. E. SlBLKY, H. C, Eakin.

DALY, SIBLEY & EAK!N,
A t t o r n e y s - a t -  L u  > v .
We hsve the only set of abstract books in Polk 

county. Reliable abstract* fnrnlslicd, and money 1» 
oan. No coinmisaion charged on to-una. Kootus if 
and 4 Wilson's block. Dallas.

J. L. COLLINS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

N a llr l la r  io  C h sn rrry .
Km  been in unrctic. ol iii. proleminn iu till. |>i.ce 

oi .bout thirty veart, tn.l will *tt«nU to .11 ‘■“■"J" 
entru.twl tn 1,1. taro. OtSco, corner Men. .nil intirt 
ta, DftilM, Folk Co, Or

S .L . B i .t i.kr, J. H. T ownskmo,

B U T L E R  &  TO W N H KN D ,

A T T O R N  EYS-AT-LAW .

Offieo upntiiirH in Odd Fellows’ new 
dock.

D A L L  A.rH. -  -  O  et 3Ì’, O'» o  .rsr.

Prompt. Progressive. Popular.

Mmt Fifi uì Mitin
I N S U R A N C E  C O .  

K e a d  O f f i c e :
. m WASHINGTON HTRKET. POKri.AND, OR.

The Leading Home Oompany.

«1  M tU  A SPE C IA LTY  mr insuranci an 

Obsrfce» ard Parsonages,
Dwellings and Household Goods,

Sohools and other Publio Buildings,
Farm Buildings and Farm Property.

—DIRECKORS:-
J. McCRAKEN, F. K. ARNOLD, D. D. OMPIIANT 
H. L. PITTOCK, J. K. GILL, J. LOKWKNBERO, 
F. KOGEKT, F. M WARREN, J. 8. COOPER, 

8. R. TOUNO, E. P. McCORNACK.
H. y . GRANT.

Sec ratal y and Manager
J, LOWENBEHG, . 

President.

0. B. MCDONALD,
TRUCKMAN,

D a l l a s : O r e g o n .

A  fair ahare ol patronage solicited 
and all orders promptly tilled.

A .  J .  M A H T 1 N ,

P A I N T E R ,
House, sign and ornauient»l, grain

ing, kaleoming and paper hanging. 

D a ll a s . • - O rkooh

FEN TO N  & TO N ER,
These leading merchants of the 
county now have in stock a tine 
assortment aiuh beatiful array of 
the very latest and nobbiest pah 
terns in dress goods for spring 
and summer wear. They are al
so weli stocked in all other lineg

Tou Know
that you can secure al
most immediate relief 
from Indigestion, and 
that uncomfortable full
ness after meals, by sim
ply taking a dose of Sim
mons Liver Regulator? 
Some people think that 
because it is called Liver 
Regulator it has nothing 
to do with Indigestion 
and the like. I t  is the 
inaction of the Liver that 
causes Indigestion, and 
that fullness; also Con
stipation, and those Bil
ious Headaches. Millions 
have been made to under
stand this and have been 
cured from th'ese troubles 
by Simmons Liver Regu
lator— a medicine unfail
ing and purely vegetable.

Vrom R„t . M. B. Wh.rton, Rrtltlmnr., MS
“ It affords me pleasure to add my testi

mony to the great virtues of Himmous 
Liver Regulator. I have had experience 
with it, as occasion demanded, for many 
years, and regard it as the greatest medi
cine of the limes. So good a medicine 
dMervM universal commendation.

Some Criminals Who Have 
Made Notable Escapes.

SOSTOFTHE.V WERE RECAPTURED

BARKED LIKE A PACK OF HOUNDS.

PLASTERING!
— OF A L L  K IN D S .—

TilE - Setting
All work guaranteed firsteluss.

J . A . B A R K E R , Dallas.

t h e : p o s i t i v e  c u r e .
?3 L Y  iiHOTHFRS. 65 Warren St., l i r e  York. Frico 50 cta.S

JiarvJKjn
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B o w  Lieutenant Gerlach D rove a B ig  B lack 
Bear In to  Camp.

A remarkable story of the capturt* of a 
bear comes from Missoula, Mon., by way of 
Sail Francisco. It is thus narrated in The 
Examiner with great circumstantiality: 

Lieutenant Gerlach of the Third infan 
try, stationed at Fort Missoula in Montana, 
was taking an early morulug gallop over 
the prairie, ten or a do/«» mites from the

Th e Ingenious D evice o f  M urderer Fey. 
H ow  R ed I.eary sod B illy  Coouora Got 
A w ay  F rom  Lu d low  Street J a il—Shar
key 's  N arrow  Escape From  the Gallows.

There are several criminals in the United 
States of whom it has been said that no jail 
is strong enough to hold them. Like all 
sweeping assertions, this statement is prob 
ably an exaggeration, but it must be ad 
mi tied that the recorded cases of success 
ful jailbreaking have been so numerous and 
so skillfully planned and executed as to 
astound the usually self confident prison 
officials, some of whom on rare occasions 
seem prepared to admit that they have not 
secured a monopoly of the intelligence and 
shrewdness of the world.
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-— GREATEST BARGAINS—
Ewer offered in footwear. $10,000 worth of ladies, miss-, 

•s and childrens’ shoes will he sold at actual cost. We have 
decided to close out our shoe department and therefore we 
offer these prices. Save youi money See our goods and 
save yourself 25 per cent.

P a la c *  D r ^  Q o o d j  a n d  5^ oe S*o r *»
307 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM. OREGON.

WHY NOT PATRONIZE HOME
— Instead of sending east for tilings you can buy of—

I regon grown seed, 

urown raising, 

nion seed a specialty.

niCKINSON
■Wdepended upon.s are reliable and can he

‘ depended upon 

end us a trial order.

EED  of all kinds, garden, grass, timber, 

end for catalogue.

C O M P A N Y . O. DirKINSON SEED COB PA NT, 
'•¿9*4 < o n im e rc ia l o truef, S a lem , O rge .

W IL S O N  Sl C O .,
In s is t s  I  Aptikariss.

Dealer lu drug*, cbeuwc It and i»erfuroery 
stationery, toilet article«, meerchauru pipe*, 
tigart, tobacco, tie., etc. Pure liquors fqr | 
Medicinal purpose« only. Phvaicmns nre* 
script ion» compounded day or night. Main 
street, opposite court bouse, Dalian, Or.

W m . Brown & Co,
— D E A LE R S  IN —

FO R  M E D IC IN E S !
—GO TO T H E —

McCoy Drug Store,
* * *McCOY, OREG .'N,

B t . 7 , a .  a > m i .  r - * p f i # t o i .

Hop Grower’s Supplies.
Quassia, whale oil soap, hop twine, sulphur, burlap.

Sole agents for Robert’s improved hydraulic pump horse 
power sprayer.

Wool, mohair, hides, pelts, furs and hops bought at mar- 
et price.

Office. 231 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.

Deafer in 4ruga, nife, paini«, *'ax«, 
papar, fancy goads, ate.

Bsc and Poultry
S U P P L IE S

PORTLAND SEED CO.. F e r t i l i z e r s
C AM FM .LY  n u n

Portland, Or. T R E E S .
SEND FOR CATALOCUC. -

BUNKING HIM INTO CAMP, 
fort, when he ran onto a big black bear. 1 
The bear headed for the mountains, and the 
lieutenant, though unarmed, pelted after 
him. Gerlach has had some experience with 
bears and knows how easily they are turned 
by a dog. As he galloped after the bear a 
brilliact Idea entered his mind, and he be
gan to howl and bark like a whole pack of 
bear hounds. Gradually with his hideous 
howling and harking he headed the bear of! 
from the mountains, and Indore very long 
had him floundering away directly toward 
the fort.

The lieutenant knew that it would not 
do to bay that bear, so he just- kept far . 
enough behind him to let the fool beast 
think that be was getting away from the 
dog. Whenever the bear showed an inten 
tion of stoppiug, though, Gerlach would 
redouble his noise. This would brace the 
bear up to another spurt. It is a pretty 
long ride, but there was novelty about it to 
prevent its getting tiresome. Pretty soon 
they got close to the po<. The bear Wr? 
weary, but still running pluckily. A
bunch of willows hid the fort from the 
barking officer. Around this thicket swept . 
the bear.

There was a chorus of screams, the snort 
lng of horses and the noise of a stampede 
that made the gallant lieutenant’s hub 
rise. He recognized the fact that he had 
driven his quarry right into the ladies of 
the post, out for their morning ride. There 
wasn’t any time for apology, nor was there 
an opportunity to make it. The ladies, ' 
badly scared by the foain flecked monster, 
simply grabbed their horses’ necks and 
shrieked. The horses, more excitable, pir
ouetted on their haunches and struck out 
for home at a Nancy Hanks speed, taking 
fences and ditches like no other horse out 
side of an English novel. Fortunately, 
the women folk were too badly frightened 
to try to stop them, and every obstacle was 
cleared. The bear, as badly frightened as 
the women or the horses, reared up and 
tried to turn, but Gerlach managed to get 
one more tremendous croak out of his raw 
throat, and that set the bear cavorting in 
the trail of the ladies of the post.

By bringing into play all the military 
knowledge he had gained of flank movo 
merit* and dashes to the rear, with a bark 
whenever he could And time to give oue, 
the lieutenant kept the scared beast in the 
track.

The cries of the startled women roused 
the garrison, and pretty much everybody 
was on the parade ground when the run
aways dashed through. Right behind them 
cams the bear Half of the garrison ran to 
catch the ladies’ horses, and the rest began 
to pour lead into the gaust fugitive. Forty 
vards behind him came Lientenant Ger- j 
lach, red In the face and ottering uncouth 
noises still. They killed the bear and then 
corralled the lieutenant. He couldn’t get , 
breath enough to explain for about an hour 
that be was not a lunatic, and that be 
meant to drive the bear into camp.

N ltra to  o f Hods on S trawberry Vine«.

A  western grower writ«* to The Farm
ers' Review that if the strawberry grow
er will try nitrate of wal* On his straw- j 
berries he will And it wonderfully effiea- 
dons. He says:

The effect of nitrate of soda on straw
berries in the dry climate is very bene
ficial It not only doubles or trebles the 
yield, but the strawberries are larger and 
handsomer, and consequently command 
a much higher price in the market. No 
ordinary amount o f manure will pro
duce so great an effect, for the reason 
that the pLtaU grow and form their 
fruit early in the season. The nitrate of 
soda furnishes the plants with nitric acid 
before the nitrogen o f the manure can 
be converted into tbs essential ingredient 
of plant food.

SUMNER D. SKA VET.
There is no telling what might have hap

pened had not the recent attempt at jail 
delivery in Charlestown, Mass., failed by 
reason of the coolness and desperate brav
ery of Officer Seuvey, who grappled with 
adesperado after both of his hands had 
been horribly mutilated by pistol balls. 
Most newspaper readers are familiar with 
the details of the daring attempt of the 
prisoners to escape from the Charlestown 
jail and know how courageous Seavey and 
another of the prison officials “ stood off” 
Convicts John Booth and Maurice McCar
thy until help arrived. The plan of Booth 
and McCarthy in taking Advantage of the 
presence of visitors to carry out their 
scheme is not a new one, but their device 
in effecting an entrance to the rotunda 
with a dollhouse which a prisoner hiul 
made for his children was decidedly unique, 
for it was productive of no suspiciou of 
coining trouble until the scoundrels at 
tacked the officers.

But the criminal records furnish scores of 
examples of escapes from prison more in 
genious by far than the one couceived by 
Booth, which failed. Martin Foy, confined 
in the county jail in Ballston, N. Y., 
walked out one day and was not captured 
for a long time. He probably never would 
have been taken had he not yielded to his 
passion for attending horse races. At 
some track in California he was recog
nized by a man who notified the police. 
Foy was taken back to Ballston on requi
sition and put into a steel cell. He was 
very quiet for some time, and no one 
thought that the diminutive tout would 
ever dream of attempting to escape from 
such a place. But Foy is nothing if no  ̂in
genious, and he not only tried to get out, 
but succeeded.

One day when a jail official approached 
Foy’s cell he was confronted with a par
ticularly silvery looking pistol in the hand 
of Foy, who ordered the terrified mau to 
open the door of his cage. This was done. 
Foy let himself out Into the courthouse 
corridor, where his pistol again aided him 
by frightening a county official. It turned 
out that Foy’s dangerous weapon was only 
a piece of soft wood which he hail whittled 
into the shape of a pistol and covered with 
the tinfoil from his fine cut chewing to
bacco. Foy was recaptured and is now 
awaiting death by electricity in the Danne- 
mora state prison.

The escape of Red Ivcary, the notorious 
bank robber, from Ludlow street jail, where 
he was held to await extradition papers 
from Massachusetts for his share in the 
Northampton bank affair when $1,500,000 
was taken, was sensational and for some 
time inexplicable. Investigation, however, 
showed that Izeary hud had the assistance 
of experienced accomplices on the outside. 
A t nooif on the eventful day, May 7, 1879, 
he was visited by his wife, who acted as the 
“ go between.”  Leary’s friends had hired 
a room in the house next door to the jail 
and had picked their way through to a 
closet at the end of the third tier of cells, 
the bricks and mortar being taken out 
carefully and piled in the fireplace of their 
apartment.

Mrs. Leary notified her husband that all 
was ready, and he crawled through the 
hole to liberty. Leary was allowed the run 
of the corridor until 10:80 o’clock, which 
was his time for retiring, so that it was 
some hours before his escape was discov
ered. He accordingly had no trouble in 
eluding his pursuers. In 1881 Leary was 
recaptured on his return from Europe.

Besides Red I^eary there was another of 
the Northampton bank robbers who man
aged to get out of Ludlow street jail while 
awaiting extradition. Billy Connors was 
the name of this worthy, and his escape is 
perhaps the cool estepa record. He con-

soldier In the Spanish array at ths present 
time. He escaped from the Tombs in New 
York Nov. 19, 1878, while under conviction 
for the brutal murder of Robert S. Dunn. 
While awaiting sentence of death a stay ol 
proceedings was grunted. Sharkey now oc 
copies a unique and decidedly unenviable 
position, for he is the only man in the world 
who could be legally hanged in the state oi 
New York, as his conviction occurred years 
before the electrocution law had even been 
suggested.

Sharkey was assisted in his escape by hlff 
sweetheart., Maggie Jourdan, an extremely 
pretty girl whose devotion he repaid with 
blows and kicks after she had at imminent 
peril to herself snatched him from the very 
shadow of the gallows. Maggie seemed to 
be fascinated with Sharkey. She was in 
the habit of visiting him every day. The 
prison officials were charmed by her pretty 
face and quiet manner, ami they sympa
thized with her iu her affliction. She 
walked into the Tombs on the day of Shar 
key’s escape without exciting suspicion. 
She wore two complete suits of women’s 
apparel. In her lover’s cell one of these 
was quickly taken off by her and put on 
by him. Sharkey then shaved off his mus
tache, and drawing a green veil tightly 
about his face walked out on to Centei 
street a free man.

A  few moments later Maggie Jourdan 
left the building. She had a ticket, as also 
did Sharkey, but Mrs. Wee Alleu, a sis
ter-in-law of The Alien, had none, and this 
caused an investigation which revealed the 
fact that the choicest bird in the gloomy 
old cage had flown. It was also developed i 
that on her visit the previous day Maggie 
had taken an impression in wax of the lock j 
on the door of her lover’s cell, and when 
she came to liberate him she was provided 
with a key which worked perfectly. Mag- i 
gie was arrested for complicity in the es
cape, but could not be convicted.

Michael O’Connor was a worthy brothei 
of “ W ily”  O’Connor, the notorious burglar. 
In fact, he surpassed him as an escaper if ! 
not as an operator. Michael was an ex- ! 
ceedingly enterprising and pushing indi- I 
vidual, aud when he was but 20 years of 
age had broken out of half a dozen prisons. 
In December, 1887, he and a companion 
robbed a jewelry store in Pittsfield, Mass. | 
They were captured at Great Barrington 
aud carried back to the scene of the rob
bery, where they were locked up in jail to 
await trial.

O’Connor ripped up one of his shoes and 
took out the steel shank, which he speedily 
converted into a saw. With this primitive 
tool O’Connor sawed off the bars of his 
cell and let himself down into the jailyard. ! 
Then this imperturbable scamp, eluding 
the guards, returned and sawed off the bars 
of his -“ pal’s”  cell. The precious pair took i 
the window cords out and let themselves J 
down into the jailyard, whence they swung 
themselves over the high surrounding wall 
and escaped. They were afterward cap
tured iu New York.

Murrell and Carpenter, two lads undei 
sentence of death in the jail at Edgefield 
Courthouse, S. C., for murder, managed to 
escape one night by ripping up the flooring 
of the primitive building in which they 
were confined, but this was not a particu
larly remarkable achievement, as there was 
at that place none of the strict discipline 
and espionage which are fondly supposed 
to prevail in all larger penal institutions.

According to an officer of the Chicago 
police force, George Anderson has been re
garded for years as the most expert jail 
breaker in the United States. Anderson 
once escaped from the Sycamore (Ills.) jail. 
That is a building of limestone, with walls 
about two feet thick. This fellow was 
there with 18 other prisoners. He used to 
take the ash pan of the stove, fill it full of

1

W ork o f Cuugre,,.
The «hurt session o f the Fifty-Second 

congress signalized itself quite as much 
by the important laws it did not paea at 
by those which it did enact. It did 
nothing for or against silver, failed aftei 
a desperate fight to pass the autioption 
bill ami 1 -it th%Kicuragua canal out in 
the cold for the third time.

O f the acta that became laws the prin
cipal are the following: The automatic 
car coupler bill, the Chinese ezclusion 
and registry act, the a<  ̂ restricting im
migration and -the nanonal quarantine 
bill. One of the most popular o f the 
laws passed by the congress that has just 
expired was that jiermitting tbe(ocean 
steamers New York and Paris to fly the 
United States Bag. The congTess at it» 
first session enacted a much needed law 
pensioning army nurses. I f  this la w had 
been in existence before the death oi 
W alt Whitman, the old i>oet would have 
been that much better off in bis last days.

The law concerning national quaran
tine simply enlarges the authority of the 
marine hospital service so that it will 
have power to take all needed precau
tions against an invasion o f cholera next 
summer. Its authority is made para
mount to that o f the various state quar
antine commissions.

Freight trains, under the new law per
taining to them, must use the automatic 
car coupler.

The last important law passed was that 
restricting immigration. Under this act 
it w ill be almost as hard for a steerage 
passenger to get into the United Statee 
as to get into heaven. In view of the 
threatened visitation of cholera, how
ever, and of the actnal und present evils 
of unrestricted immigration, the new law 
is none too severe. Europe has ouly her
self to thunk for It. I f  she had not made 
it a practice for the last half century of 
pouring upon us crime, pauperism, il
literacy and disease, merely to get rid ol 
it herself, then this law would never have 
been passed.

Under the new immigration act the 
masters and surgeons of vessels at the 
port o f departure shall make affidavit 
that all the immigrants they bring to us 
are eligible as good citizens. Iu addition 
to this the immigrants are subjected to 
a Becond rigid inspection at the port of 
entry by United States officials, and if 
they do not pass muster here may be i 
sent back. By the time the persons desir
ing to corn; to us have been put through 
the following examination at the port of 
departure the undesirable immigrants 
w ill be fairly well weeded out:

Tbeem lzrunt must state Ills full nnms, full 
see sud sex, whether married or single, the 
calling or occupation, whether able to read or 
write, the nationality, the lust residence, the 
seaport for landing in the United States, the 
Anal destination, if any, beyond the seaport of 
landing: whether having a ticket through to 
such final destination, whether the emigrant 
has paid his own passage or whether it has 
been paid by uun-r persons or by any corpora- 
tion, society, niuuiciimlily or government: 
whether In jtossessioo o f money, and If so 
whether upward o f SSn. end how much If £K>or 
less: whether goiug to Join u relative, aud if a*, 
what relative, und his nuuie and address; 
whether ever before in lire I'n iied States, and 
if so when and where.

It must also he slated whether ever In prison 
or almshouse or supistrtorl by charily; w hid her 
a polygamist, whether under contract (express 
or implied) to perforin Itrltor in ti e United 
States, and whst i the emigrant's condition 
o f health, nieulallyund ptiyslcaiiy.and wheth
er deformed or crippled, aud if an from what

" 3 *

BOOTH. SHARK F.T TOT.
trlved to secure an irnpresetoo of the jail 
feck, from which hta friends on the outside 
made a key. Connors, pul line his bat 
down over his ryea. selected a moment 
wbeo none of the guards wm looking and 
sauntered out of the building with m much 
nonchalance m though he were the warden 
himself Oner In the street hie wonderful 
nerve did not dearrt him, for despite the 
fact that his aheenor might he discovered 
at any moment, when pursuit would of 
course result. be did not quicken bis pace 
until ha had arrived at the lodgings which 
had been secured for him. Connors escaped 
ta tan and wm not recaptured until ISfil 

William J. Hharhey *  supposed to heal

RRI) l.KARY. 
live coals and hold It ugnlnst the jttil wall. 
He continued this until he had slaked the 
wall through for a distance of almut three 
feete square, which was can fully hidden 
from view. His fellow prisoners watched 
him working day by dtfy, and one night, 
when the job was finished, he knocked out 
the lime slaked portion of the wall, and the 
ail was left tenantless a few minutes after. 
He was held there for burglary. Anderson 
was recaptured and taken to Geneva, Ills., 
where he whs wanted for burglary. He 
made his encape one night, digging clear 
from the jail, through heavy oak planking, 
to the courtroom and leaving by the roof.

Anderaon was once detected while con
fined in the old Rookery In Chicago with 
a hammer hard at work tearing out the 
foundation and the framework of the build
ing. He was In a fearful pempirat ion, and 
two prisoners In an adjoining cell were in
tently watching him. He coolly said to the 
officer who took him to another cell: " I f  
you had only kept away for 15 minutes 
longer, I would have had everything p«t. I 
had every frame out and would have given 
you no further trouble.”  In California also 
he lias broken jail.

Oliver Curtis Perry’s temporary escape 
from hia pursuers by boldly jumping 
aboard of a locomotive anti pulling the 
throttle wide open is of too recent occur
rence to require repetition here. Bea tles 
Perry wm quickly captured and Is now 
serving what is practically a life sentence. 
HI nee he bee been In prison he has attempted 
to escape. He concealed himeelf In a dark 
oatbuilding, but did not succeed In getting 
outside the grounds.

A  careful analysis of the cases cited, be
sides many other notable ones, mention of 
which cannot be made here owing to the 
limitations of space, will rev, si the fact 
that moat racapes are due more to lax dis
cipline than to any remarkable "smart 
arm" « 1  the part of the criminals. Of 
course there are exceptions, but these only 
serve to prove the correctnme of the general 
deduction. It will also be noticed that few 
persons get away from state prisons or oth 
er penal Institutions where the Inmates are 
required to wear a uniform, and where 
from the eery nature of things It would be 
exceedingly dangerous to relax the rigid 
dledpltne in any manner Where crim
inals are held for trial or extradition they 
an of course allowed special and In some 
cases extraordinary privileges, of which 
they am seldom slow to avail themselves 
whan opportunity offers.

J esoux Jjkoqim.

A  bill Is before a state legislature pro
hibiting the imprisonment of children 
under 16 years old with adults. The Im
prisonment o f children nnder 16 years 
old at all ought to Ire prohibited, it  is 
monstrous, almost fit to rank in barbar
ity along with the system which hua al
lowed boys o f 10 years to be executed ac
cording to the law which hnngs mur
derers. The children have in some cases 
gone to a gallows as to a picnic, without 
the faintest realization of what death 
meant. One poor, half witted little ne
gro lad asked artlessly if  hanging hurt 
much. The moral sentiment is the lat
est and noblest to be developed. Chil
dren nnder 18 cannot be controlled by it, 
for except In the rarest of cases it is yet 
latent in them. Where they eornmit 
crimes there is sometimes even a lack of 
mental development, sometimes un un
fortunate bent toward cruelty and mon
strosity which must be eradicated by 
years o f the best and most careful edu
cation When children under Ifl mani
fest these abnormal and criminal tend
encies. they should be sent to a reform
atory, not to a prison. There, away 
from hardened criminals, away from evil 
influences, with only restraint enough 
to keep them from doing any more 
injury, they can be made nearly always 
Into useful citizens. That is what will 
be done with them in 1998.

The silver and tariff questions were the 
most important subjects before the short 
session of the Fifty-second congress, and 
while It banged away at these two con
stantly nothing at all was done with sil
ver and nothing o f Importance with the 
tariff What the house ¡»seed the sen 
ate rejected, and vice versa on both 
topics, and it was a game of seesaw be 
tween the two houses from December to 
March 4 ___________________

The programme now planned for the
new navy Is that there shall be 19 line of 
battleships altogether, one to be con
structed during each session of congress. 
One o f these, the Indiana. Is finished, 
and two others, the (Oregon and Msesa- 
chusetts, are constructing.

Even with the present vacancies all 
filled by Republicans, the Democrat: | 
would have in the senate of the Fifty-1 
third congress 44 members, exactly half. 
This, with Vice President Stevenson to 
give the casting vote on a tin, makes the 1

NEAT ANO ATTRACTIVE.

A  ns. 500 Dwelling That Would Make a
Comfortable Home.

[Copyright, UW8, by American Pres» Attocia- 
tion.l

In designing a dwelling of moderate coat 
comfort and convenience should be the first 
important consideration. Too often large 
turns of money are wasted in useless orna 

j mentation or in some special “ odd feature”
' which it supposed to add to much to the 

appearance of the building that an actual 
sacrifice of comfort must be made in order 
$0 keep the cost within the prescribed limit. 
The good housewife will in time forgive 
the architect who plans well, even though 
he may exceed the limit of expenditure, 
but inconveuiently arranged rooms and 
awkwardly located fixtures are a constant 
reminder of his In competency or careless* 
ness. It is true that people possess differ
ent ideas in regard to planning a dwelling, 
and what might seem an ideal arrangement 
to one person would appear to be very in
convenient to another.

Inexperienced persons usually expect too 
much and cannot understand why a few 
feet added here and there in the dimensions 
of the rooms should make much difference 
In the cost of the structure. Yot it is the 
actual area of ground covered by the build* 
ing upon which the cost is estimated.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.
Here Is a modest yet pleasing design fora 

dwelling suitable for a family in moderate 
circumstances. The principal rooms are 
grouped about one central chimney so that 
each is provided with & flue. A cellar ex* 
tends under the entire house and has a con
crete floor, outside cellar steps and hatch
way and the usual plank stairs leading to 
the kitchen.

In the first story a small porch shelters 
the front eutmnee, from which you enter 
the staircase hall through a small vestibule. 
A t the left of the hall is a good sized parlor, 
with a «lining room and kitchen at the rear 
of the bouse The ball, parlor and dining 
room are separated by large doorways, 
which are to Iw huug with pretty portieres, 
thus omitting the doors which would other
wise be necessary The curtains and poles 
cost much less than doors and give a richer 
effect. The entrance from the staircase hall 
to the kitcheu is placed under the main 
stairs, out of sight as you enter, and is shut 
off from the kitchen by two doors, which 
prevent the odors of the kitchen from per
meating the front part of the house, an ad
vantage which no one can fail to appreciate^
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FIRST STORT.
The kitchen is provided with a good sised 

closet for ntoves and culinary utensils, 
with s pantry placed In a convenient loca
tion and communicating with the dining 
room in the usual way. The pantry doors 
ar* hinged so as to be self dosing, thus 
shutting off all smells from ths kitchen

Some persons may object to this ar
rangement df rooms because there Is uo 
direct communication between the hall 
and dining room and that there are no back 
stairs. These objections could easily be 
overcome in the planning of the house, but 
would involve considerable extra expense, 
for an additional chimney would be re
quired sod extra space for the stairway 
and passage to ths dining room. Since it 
Is a question of cost, we find that thlfe ar
rangement hers shown is one of the best 
for the amount of money to be expended.

In the second story we have two large 
chambers, one small bedroom, bathroom 
and hall and four closets, which are Indis
pensable to comfort and convenience. These 
rooms all have direct communication with 
the hall, which is another good feature of 
ths plan. The bathroom is placed directly 
over the kitchen, so that the supply and 
waate pipes have the shortest and most di
rect run to the fixtures.
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th- attic. whUtTmay b» rv sèsti by *  latid« 
fr»,tn tb. Mcood story kali If I f e i it  Tka 
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